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ABSTRACT

The limited contribution of physical anthropology to the discipline of archaeology in New
Zealand prompted a study of fifty-nine female pelvic bones obtained from prehistoric sites
throughout the country and including the Chatham Islands. Estimations of age by symphyseal
changes and pregnancy/birth numbers by bony alterations to the pelvis were undertaken.
<?n analysis. they suggested no t only a relatively small family siz.e but also a lo ng span of
ume between births. A theory o f fertility for New Zealand's prehistoric people is presented
to ~xplain these trends. It consists of three hypotheses based on current medical and anthropological knowledge of the age of onset of menarche, adolescent infertility and lactational
amenorrhoea.
Keywords EW ZEALAND. PREHISTORIC. PREGNANCY/ BIRTH ESTIMATIONS.
FAMILY SIZE. BIRTH INTERVAL.

INTRODUCTION
The contribution of physical anthropology to the discipline of archaeology in New
Zealand has been limited. Sutton ( 1976. 1977) attributed the lack of attention to human
skeletal evidence to the sma ll and eemingly unapproachable ample typical of ew
Zealand ite , and the work on material recovered from the Wa hpool site. Ea tern
Palliser Bay (Sutton 1976), represent the first major attempt to come to term with
thi .
The problem now appears twofold. While on the one hand there ha been a re tricted
application by archaeologist of information gleaned from keletal remains. on the
other there i still a large amount of primary data to be collected and analy e to
be made. A number of recent publication by Houghton ( 1975a, 1976, 1977a, 1977b)
illustrate the important and exten ive data relating to diet, health and longevity that
can be obtained from analy e of prehi toric human burials. Sutton ( 1976) concentrated on the biological and ocial condi tions of life for a group of people living at a
known period. thus demonstrating the po sibility ofa more anthropological approach
to the study of skeletal material.
In view of the immediate difficulties with obtaining further amples for regional
work, it is uggested that a return to existing collections is warranted to determine
what other contributions they might make. The tudy of pelvic morphology i a relatively new aspect of physical anthropology in ew Zealand, although it importance
in exing and aging keletal remain ha been di cu ed (Houghton 1976, 1977a,
I977b). Baker ha tudied the male pelvi from an anatomical view point (Baker 1975).
Preliminary attempts have also been made to estimate the number of birth from
an examination of alterations to the fema le pelvi (Sutton 1976). and the validity of
the technique inve ligated (Houghton 1974, 1975b).
The information already published has been utilised mo tly in a de criptive and
regional manner, wherea it i capable of contributing to a picture of fecundity and
fertility of the Polyne ian populatton living in ew Zealand prior to European ettlement. When compared to what is known of populations in the nineteenth and twentieth
cent ury the resu lts may be relevant to problem of demography, now an important
branch of anthropology in its own right.
A tep in this direction wa made by Sutton ( 1976) when he e ti mated the fecundity
e"' Zealand Journal ofArclraeology. 1980. Vol. 2. pp. 149-167
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or "yield per adult woman of surviving children" for the Wash pool specimens. The
kind of study attempted in this paper is anticipated in Sutton's work, which include
an examination and explanation of the evidence of fertility and parity left on the
margins of the pubic symphysis and on the groove of the sacro-iliac ligaments, on
the basis of what was then known of the proces (Angel 1969, Stewart 1970, Houghton
1974). A de cribed below this has since been furth er refined and new information
disclosed. Therefore, categories given for this sample which correlate marking and
the number of children borne have been modified.
The first record of the fact that macro-anatomical alterations may occur at the pelvic
bone a a consequence of pregnancy and childbirth appeared in 193 1(Putschar 1931 ),
but thi failed to attract any immediate attention in o teological re earch. Stewart
( 1957) connected the irregularity of the dorsal edge of the symphyseal surface in females with the formation of pits during childbirth, though the concern was more with
their effect on age determination by symphyseal change . Re earch did not become
directed towards fecundity estimates and palaeodemography for at lea t another decade, when Angel ( 1969) produced a two- tage sequence of development for pitting
on the anterior surface of the pubic symphysis. This sequence consisted of. (a) the
appearance of piral fossae below the pubic tubercle after one to two birth . (b) a
eries of small fossae next to the lip exo to es which may coalesce into a deep groove
at the back edge of the symphyseal face. This occurs only after a" ufficient number
of births". here given as four to eight.
Angel's uggestion were tentative, as documentation on parity was re tricted to
the study of a mall number of Eskimo pelves and an examination of only four female
pubic bones from United States au top ies. Therefore, a further 35 Eskimo pelve we re
examined by Stewart ( 1970), who categorized the changes at the pubic symphysi as:
(i) "t race-to-small", or a variety of shallow depressions, usua lly not sharply limited
and ometimes taking the form ofa groove clo ely parallel to the articular margin.
(ii) " medium-to-large" or very definite scarring ranging from more or less distinct
depre sions to unmistakable cavities. Only the latter were seen to clearly indicate parturition. As mentioned earlier this scheme was utilized by Sutton ( 1976).
Nemeskeri ( 1972) noted a number of differences between the Put char ( 1931) and
Stewart (1970) publication in their association of numbers ofpregnancie / births with
their respective stages and devised instead a five stage scheme. Thi formed the ba is
of further fertility studie (Ullrich 1975) although it is now recognized that alterations
can be diagnosed better at the facies posterior of the pubi than the facies anterior.
The physiological and pathological changes which occur during pregnancy and
childbirth have been found to produce markings not only at the pubic symphysis but
also on the iliac bone(Houghton 1974, Ullrich 1975). Houghton ( 1974) identified markings which occur in the form of a groove and resemble tho e on the posterior a pect
of the pubic symphysis. Although the groove i seen in both ma les and females, being
the site of ligament attachment, it takes on a different form in the female, with more
extensive pitting. These alterations were appa rently known by the foren ic pathologist
Sir Sydney Smith, as they are illustrated in his autobiography.yet in his book of forensic
medicine (Smith 1959) no mention i made of the features.
A detailed investi gatio n into fertility by means of a study of"pregnancy / childbirth

alterations to the pelvis was provided by Ullrich (1975). An examination of63 pubes,
70 ilia and 49 sacra enabled stage sequences for each area to be constructed. These
provided . except for those at the sacrum, the basis of the pre ent study. Clearly the
different degrees of formation, classified in fertility stages of I - IV, correspond to
an increasing number or childbirths. Although the allocation of a certain number of
childbirths to each stage must be considered to be largely hypothetical, alterations
can be diagnosed with near-certainty and this is important for palaeodemographical
studies.
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Ullrich ( 1975) presen ted an ana lysis of the women represented in the skeletal
material from the late Slavonic cemetery of Sanzkow, showing that pregnancy/
childbirth markings were already evident at the age of seventeen to eighteen years.
The average age at death (31 years) and the latest beginning of reproductive age ( 16
years) were correlated to give the ave rage reproductive period ( 15 years) and the average birth interval (four to five years). Ullrich was also able to calculate the proportion
of childless women (2-6%). His low figure contrasts markedly to that of 29% given
by Houghton (1974). However, Houghton' e timate was not drawn from a representative population but merely from a medical school series, making a comparison
invalid.
A review of the study of pregnancy / birth alterations is given by Houghton ( l 975b).
He describes the evidence as, (a) smooth-walled pits or crater on the posterior urface
of the pubic bone. and (b) a modification of the preauricular groove of the ilium.
The following point were considered when assessing the fertility ofa prehistoric population from skeletal evidence alone. Pits became hallower after pregnancy due to
the replacement of bone, though they may still be evident fifty years later, and thi
renders the estimate more difficult. Arthritis at the symphysis may obscure pitting.
and ankylo i at the aero-iliac joint obliterates evidence at an early tage. These proce e are. however. recognisable. Differences between tudies of modern western
populations represented by forensic evidence and prehi toric populations represented
by archaeological evidence are al o discus ed. The former tend to reveal le s con picuous pitting at the po terior pubic symphy is at least. probably due to better obstetrical
ca re and less physical activity.
A recent study by Holt ( 1978) must also be mentioned. Holt found from the medical
records of 68 female pelve that 1.5% of females who had not given birth exhibited
"trace- to- mall" marking at the pubic ymphysi and 23.4% exhibited " medium-tolarge" markings. He concluded that bony changes could not be a signed solely to parturition. However, Holt used a series collected by Todd in the early 1920 . The
obstetrical record of the e individual were determined from au top y examination
as well a information given by the patients them elves. Both procedure are unreliable.
In addition, a ub tantial number of women, who had not borne children yet howed
a marked " imprint of pregnancy", suffered from an advanced pathology of the pelvis
or the lower limb.
Recently, Dunlap ( 1978) ha published results from a continuing study of pelves
from recent autopsy specimens of known obstetrical history. To date, 40 female and
19 male pelves have been examined. He confirm the di tinctivene s of the female
pregnancy ulcus: " o male ilia in the sa mple exhibit anything remotely imilar to
the female pregnancy sulcus". His data, however, do not yet show a correlation between
number of pregnancies and extent of sulcus erosion. This tudy of Dunlap's must be
considered, in statistical terms, the most authoritative to date.
Finally, certain unpublished data from Basset (Houghton: pers.comm.) gives a hi tological basis for the changes which are clearly related to pregnancy and childbirth.
Unfortunately this data was not available for further discus ion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In order to investigate the fertility of Polynesians living in New Zealand prior to
European settlement, an examination of the pelvic bones of 59 fema le individuals
at present stored in the four main museums and the Otago Medical School, Dunedin,
was undertaken. These bones were obtained either from excavation or from surface
finds made throughout the country and including the Chatham Islands.
As outlined above, previous studies have suggested that it is possible to alloca te
specific numbers of births/ pregnancies to female by examining the appearance of
pits on the posterior pubic symphysis and grooves on the sacro-iliac joints, thereby
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assessing their stage of development. This stage or phase is then equated with the
number of children borne. the a Sumption being that the increasi ng extent of pitting
corre pond to an increasing number of births/ pregnancies. The postion of 1he features on the pelvis considered in this study are illustrated in Figure 1. Although alteration are al o evident at the acrum here the signs are less constant and les reliable
(Houghton 1976). Furthermore the acrum was u ually either very fragmented or absent from skeletal remains, making analysis impossible. These have been excl uded
therefore.
Estimation of births/ pregnancie were made independently at the two area of
the pelvis elected for tudy. fir tly at the po terior pubic symphysi . which has been
found to be more reliable for diagnosi than the anterior pubic ymphysi (Ullrich
1975), and then at the ilium, noting the extent and depth of the preauricular groove
(Houghton 1974, 1975b; Ullrich 1975). As Houghton has indicated. th e male form
of the preauricular groove i imilar to nullipara and quite different from that of the
female who ha had children. The criteria or tandard for estimates of the number
of children borne are shown in Figure 2 and 3.
The aging of the pecimen was the econd tep in the analysi and compri ed an
examination of growth change in the symphyseal face of the fem ale os pubis, following
the method of Gilbert and McKern ( 1973). Thi method specifically attempts to account for any alteration cau ed by chi ldbirth and hould be independent of any uch
change . In addition, wherever po ible, age was e timated by other mean . such a
epiphysea l fu ion or tooth wear.
The photographs (Figs. 5- 11 ) illu trate the progre ive tages of development in
pilling at the posterior pubic symphysis and the preauricular groove of the ilium a
een in prehi toric New Zealand women. Particularly important was the iden 1ifica tion
of extreme alterations repre enting the upper tage in the proce . Doubts have been
ex pre ed a to the abi lity to recognize "Stage IV" or the pilling evident from a many
a six to eight birth / pregnancie . An example of this evidence is therefore included.

Figure / :

Fema le pelvis viewed from front.
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Scheme for diagnosing the fertility stages at the facies posterio r of the pubis.

RESULTS
The results a re presen ted below in Table I and Figure 4. The estimations of
pregnancies/ births a re genera lly slightly hi gher at th e preauricul a r g roove o f the ilium,
which is in agreement with recent work ( Ho ughto n 1974). Figure 4 shows clearly two
im portant points conce rning the fertility o f prehistoric New Zealand women. The first
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Scheme for diagnosing the fertility stages a t the ilium .
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TABLE 1
SUMMARY

Specification

Age from symphysis with
supportive evidence in
parenthesis

PAn284
PAn221
22367
24273
E74
E88
PAn302
45505
E27
E45
E24
E125
E42
E87
unknown (c)
040
024

20 (epiphyses)
21
21 (epiphyses)
26
26
26
27 (toothwear)
32
32
33 (toothwear)
34
35 (toothwear)
36
36
36
36
36

016

39
39 (toothwear)
39
39

PAnl66
E28
38764
023

PAn35
16273
Woodend
PAn31
07
E48
13708
unknown (a)
014

SK387
034

43
43
43
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47+
50

Number of pregnancies/births.
Posterior pubic
Preauricular
groove ofilium
symphysis

0

0

0

I

0-1

2

I

I

1-2

2

2

3

0

I

2
2-3

2
3-4

I

I

3
3

4-5
3-4

I

I

I

2

1-2

2-3

4-5
5

4
4-5

3

2-3

3
4

3
4

4-5
2-3
3-4

4-5
3-4
3-4

4
3
3

4-5
0
3

4

3-4

4-5

3

4

4

3

5

4-5
4
5

3-4

4

5

is a n increase in the number of births/ pregnancies from one to five until about the
age of35 years. This represents an expected trend towards increasing family size. The
second important feature is that afterthe age of35 years a 'plateau' is apparent. Related
to this is the fact that m any specimens over the age of 35 years exhibited repair to
the bone in the area of pitting, especially at the posterior pubic symphysis. The maximum number of pregnancies/ births was only five and the average nu mber borne was
about three.

DISCUSSION
These figures are remarkably low, as it was theoretically possible for the women to
have had many more pregnancies during this span of time. The physiological factors
of age at o nset of menarche, adolescent infertil ity, lactation and the birth interval
will now be discussed in relation to these results. The theory of fertility for prehistoric
New Zealanders maintained in this paper rests on a number of hypotheses derived
from current medical and a nth ropologica l knowledge of these factors.
The mean age at menarche, or the onset of puberty, has been extensively studied
and shown to vary from one population to another as well as between different groups
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Bony alterations at the posterior pubicsymphysis, stage two (upper) and stage three
(lo wer).
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Figure6:

Bony alterations at the posteriorpubicsymphysis,stage four.

within the sa me geographic area (Magnusson 1978). There has been little progress,
ho wever, in clarifying the exact physiological mechanisms that trigger the onset of
puberty ( May 1978). The hypothesis that menarche occurs at a critical mean body
weight has been criticised on the basis o f marked individual differences in the weight
at menarche (Mag nusson 1978). Nonetheless it is likely that nutritio n is a relevant
factor, especially in view of the change in age at first menstruation th roug h time on
a world scale. There has been a spectacular decline in the age at first menstrua tion
in the western world over th e past century which has reached a limit at a mean age
in developed countries of 12.4 to 13.5 years (May 1978). Magnusson ( 1978) suggests
th at the low figures a re the effect of better general living conditions and smaller family
size.
The 'rlrst hy pothesis is based o n these findings. The nutritiona l situation in prehistory
according 10, present evidence is such that diet was generally adequate (Houghton
1978), althou3h periods of malnutrition we re not uncommon (Ho ug hton 1977a).
Therefore o ne would neither expect th e age at mena rche to be as low as the figures
for a modern society no r higher th an about sixteen yea rs o f age. There is some evidence
that prehistoric Po ly nesian women living in New Zealand were bearing children at
about eighteen to nineteen years of age. This comes from o ne individua l which was
no t included in the final a nalys is beca use o nly one hi p bone remains.
A discrepancy between suggested age a t onset of menarche a nd age of first conception of about three years is appa rent. A second hy po thesis is proposed which accounts
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fo r th is by a period of "adolescent infe rtility" (Short 1975. May 1978), given the absence
of contraception. Socia l a nth ropological stud ies of'primitive' societies have led to the
suggestion tha t ovulatio n does not typically commence until a few years after the onset
of menstruatio n. Kolata ( 1974) found that for the !Kung hunters and gatherers of
the Kala ha ri Desert, mena rche a nd marriage occur a t 15 Yi yea rs of age but women
do not bear the first child until about 19Yi years. This study canno t be entirely relied
upon because of the limitatio ns of a nthropological resea rch o n modern hunting a nd

Figure 7:

Bony alterations at the posteriorpubicsymphysisshowing repair wo rk to the bone.
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Figure 8:

Male form of the preauricular groove of the ilium.

ga th ering groups but the suggestion i su pported by current medical research (Doring
1969; Reiter, Kulin and Ha mwood 1974 ; Short 1975). "Anov ula tory" cycles a re well
recognized in modern medicine.
The age of onset of menstrua tion ( 16) and the age at first conce ptio n ( 18- 19) hav ing
been thus propo ed , it is now possi ble to estimate the birth interva l given th e ave rage
age a t death and the average number of births. T hese figures, 37 a nd three to fo ur
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Bony alterations at the preauricular groove of the ilium, stage one. Right (upper)
and left (lower) views.
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Figure JO: Bony alterations at the preacuricular groove of the ilium, stage two. Right(upper)
and left (lower) views.
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Figure 11 : Bony alterations at the preauricular groove of the ilium, stage four. Right (upper)
and left (lower) views.
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respectively, suggest that the birth interval would be about three to four years. The
average age at death given here is higher than that suggested by Houghton (1975a,
1978). Further evidence may bear on this.
To explain the birth interval and the low number of pregnancies/ births evident
in the histogram, a third hypothesis concerning lactational amenorrhoea is suggested.
The suppression of ovulation and menstruation while the mother is breast feeding
is not reliable as a means of contraception in modern society but there have been
studies which suggest that it operated more successfully in prehistory (Kolata 1974).
Evidence on diet and health for prehistoric New Zealand women will be pertinent
to the question of lactational a menorrhoea but not conclusive. It is possible that, as
with other hunting and gathering societies, where there was no access to soft foods
as a supplement to breast feeding and food was not as abundant or as readily available
as today, the young were breast fed for about three to four years. Although Maoris
were also partly horticultural (Leach 1976) soft kumara was only available for part
of the year when it was used in feasting. For the rest of the time femroot provided
the mainstay of the diet (Shawcross 1967), and this would not have been suitable
as a supplementary food for children.
It is also possible that durin~ the time of breast feeding lactation suppressed ovulation due to a mixture of nutntional and hormonal factors (May 1978). These ideas
correspond very closely to those given by Short (1975) who believes that for the world
as a whole more births are prevented by lactation than all other forms of contraception
put together. While the suppressive effect of lactation is cited in this paper, it would
not have been completely effective. Individual exceptions would have been as relevant
in prehistory as they are today and in order to gain a more realistic picture of the
reasons for long birth intervals socio-cultural factors must also be considered. There
can be no single explanatory mechanism for the interpretation of fertility levels, the
case in New Zealand prehistory being no exception.
Cross-cultural studies of factors affecting human fertility have sought to explain
the low fertility levels generally seen in primitive societies (Lee and de Vore 1968, Nag
1962), invokingjostpartum abstinence, sterility and veneral diseases as significant
factors. Dumon ( 1975) stated that it is possible social factors are more important
in the control of population. The total population of modern hunting and gathering
societies is well within the limits of available reserves, yet there is a margin offecundity
above the level of surviving births which is controlled by conscious and personally
applied mechanisms adopted to effect birth spacing.
While there is no conclusive evidence to confirm Dumond's opinion, Devereux
(1955) considers that abortion is a universal phenomenon and Hunton (1977) showed
from his research that abortion and infanticide were relatively common among Maoris
in pre- and early European New Zealand. Gluckman (1976) mentions that though
many people doubt that the Maori practiced infanticide, historical evidence points
to the contrary, and the naturalist-physician Hooker in 1869 noted that abortions were
not uncommon among Maoris.
In summary, it is proposed that, (a) the average number of children borne by prehistoric New Zealand women was only three, (b) since the age at first conception was
approximately 19 years and the average age at death was 37 years, the birth interval
is thus estimated to be about three to four years, and (c) this relatively long span
of time between births and the small family size inferred can be related to a combination of nutritiona l, hormonal, and socio-cultural factors, although the way in which
these factors affect fertility and reproductive levels is still incompletely understood.
There are a number of variables which may influence the extent of bony changes
.of the pelvis caused by pregnancies/ births. Diseases cited by Holt (1978) such as
chronic inflammatory pelvic conditions, femoral hernia and oedema of the legs, would
not have been common in prehistoric New Zealanders. Joint diseases, however, did
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occur (H o ughton 1975a). Arthritis obscures pitting and its effect must be considered
when estimating fertility by pregnancy and childbirth changes alone. The size of the
infant, the size of the pelvis, labour difficulties connected with the musculatory power
of the uterus and arthritic changes are some of the variables for which statistical va lidity
could not be achieved in this study. Sutto n ( 1976) suggested that pelvic size would
be a measurable variable in the estimation of pregnancy and childbirth alterations.
A small number of pelves o f the present study were measured across the inlet, and
while the numbers were statistically insignificant they did not support the idea that
the degree of marking is closely related to pelvic size.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The significance of the results is twofold. Fir tly they lend support to the idea that
the bony imprints visible at the posterior pubic symphysis and the preauricular groove
of the ilium are a consequence of pregnancy and childbirth alterations. This was an ticipated by Houghton ( 1974, 1975b) and supported by Dunlap's ( 1978) study. Secondly
they enable a theory of fertility to be constructed on the basis of an estimation of
the actual numbers of children borne. When taken together with a number of hypotheses concerning age at o nset of menarche, adolescent infertility and lactational
amenorrhoea, an anthropological approach to the problem of fertility in New Zealand's prehistoric population is po sible.
There is a contrast between the fertility of pre-and post-European Maori women.
It was as common for the Maori in historic times as it was fo r the European to have
large families, often of ten or more children. Indeed this high birth rate continued
for the Maori to the present day, unlike the rest of the population (Metge 1976). The
results ofthi tudy clearly show that the high fertility in post-European Maori women
cannot be projected back into prehistory.
This paper looks toward narrowing the gap now existing between the skeletal remains of our prehistoric people and their possible contribution to the disciplines of
archaeology and anthropology. It is hoped th at this study may give further indication
of the value of human skeleta l material to the anthropologist. An examina tion and
assessment of pelvic bones a lone provides a remarkable amount of information regarding health and fertility in prehistory.
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